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Guru Gobind Singh (Gurmukhi: à¨—à©•à¨°à©‚ à¨—à©‹à¨¬à¨¿à©°à¨¦ à¨¸à¨¿à©°à¨˜) (5 January 1666 â€“ 7
October 1708), born Gobind Rai, was the tenth Sikh Guru, a spiritual master, warrior, poet and
philosopher.When his father, Guru Tegh Bahadur, was beheaded for refusing to convert to Islam, Guru
Gobind Singh was formally installed as the leader of the Sikhs at age nine, becoming the tenth Sikh Guru.
Guru Gobind Singh - Wikipedia
Guru Granth Sahib or Adi Sri Granth Sahib Ji (Punjabi à¨—à©•à¨°à©‚ à¨—à©•à¨°à©°à¨¥ à¨¸à¨¾à¨¹à¨¿à¨¬;
also called the Adi Granth or Adi Guru Darbar) is more than just a scripture of the Sikhs, for the Sikhs regard
and respect the Granth (holy book) as their living Guru.The revealed holy text spans 1430 pages and
contains the actual words spoken by the founders of the Sikh religion (the Ten Gurus ...
Guru Granth Sahib - SikhiWiki, free Sikh encyclopedia.
Guru Nanak was born on 29 November 1469 at RÄ•i Bhoi KÄ« Talvaá¹‡á¸•Ä« (present day Nankana Sahib,
Punjab, Pakistan) near Lahore. His parents were Kalyan Chand Das Bedi, popularly shortened to Mehta
Kalu, and Mata Tripta. His father was the local patwari (accountant) for crop revenue in the village of
Talwandi. His parents were both Hindu Khatris and employed as merchants.
Guru Nanak - Wikipedia
Sri Guru Granth Sahib. SRI GURU GURU GRANTH SAHIB JI Compilation of Guru Granth Sahib. Guru Arjan
gave a central place of worship to the Sikhs in Harmandir Sahib.
Sri Guru Granth Sahib - Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak
Sri Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji was born at village Guru Ki Wadali (district Amritsar) on Harh Vadi 7th (21 Harh),
Samvat 1652 (19th June, 1595). He was extremely handsome and the only son of Guru Arjan Sahib and
Mata Ganga Ji.
Sri Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji
S. Jaspreet Singh and Harkesh Singh ji, In this Slok Guru Nanak is talking of a Brahmin who asks people not
to eat but himself does acts like â€œgaindaa maar hom jag keeayâ€• performs Yagnas by killing animals.
Does Gurbani Prohibit Eating Meat? | Sadh Sangat
Bani of Bhagats By G S Chauhanâ€¦..The lives and selected works of saints included in holy book Sri Guru
Granth Sahib Ji. A book dedicated to the bhakti saints.
Guru Granth Sahib | Sikh Religion Books | Sikhism
L'etimologia della parola sikhismo si rintraccia nella parola sikh, che deriva dal sanscrito e che significa
"discepolo". I sikh sono i devoti del Sri Guru Granth Sahib ji, le sacre scritture dei 10 guru che si sono
succeduti dal 1469 al 1708 e di altri amanti del Creatore.Vivono principalmente nel Punjab (India del
nord-ovest). Pregano il Creatore onnipresente ed onnipotente, che si manifesta ...
Sikhismo - Wikipedia
De Tiende Goeroe, Goeroe Gobind Singh Ji, was de laatste menselijke Goeroe. Hij heeft in 1708 de Goeroe
Granth Sahib benoemd tot de permanente Goeroe van de Sikhs.
Sikhisme - Wikipedia
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